effect of oral low dose pregabalin on succinylcholine induced fasciculations and myalgia - A prospective randomized double blind placebo-controlled study
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Abstract

Introduction: Among the depolarizing muscle relaxants, Succinylcholine is the widely used depolarizing agent until today in anaesthesia practice. Side effects like hyperkalemia, fasciculations, myalgia, increased intracranial pressure and intraocular pressure are common with the use of this drug. Pretreatment with various drugs have been proven to lessen these side effects. In our study, low dose of oral pregabalin was used as a premedication to assess its effects on the incidence and severity of fasciculations and postoperative myalgia caused by Succinylcholine administration.

Materials and Methods: 60 patients of either gender undergoing elective ENT surgeries under general anaesthesia were randomly allocated to two groups of 30 each. Patients in Group PG (pregabalin group) received 75 mg of pregabalin orally 1 h prior to surgery and patients in Group CG (control group) received matching placebo. Fasciculations and myalgia grading was done by a blinded observer. Haemodynamic variables were measured at regular intervals.

Results: Both groups were comparable in regard to Demographic data (p > 0.05). We didn’t find any significant difference in the fasciculations incidence (p=0.702) and myalgia incidence (p=0.081) between the two groups. But the severity of fasciculations is statistically significant between the groups (< 0.001). After 24 h of surgery, severity of myalgia is mild (86.9%) in PG group when compared to CG group which was of moderate variety (80.7%) (P < 0.001).

Conclusion: Low dose oral pregabalin - 75 mg decreases the severity of succinylcholine-induced fasciculations and myalgia. There is not much effect on the incidence of fasciculations and myalgia in patients undergoing elective ENT surgeries.
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Introduction

Succinylcholine induced fasciculations is very common in patients undergoing surgeries under general anaesthesia. Postoperative myalgia resulting from this is very annoying to the patients. Many drugs like non depolarizing agents, ketorolac, diclofenac have been used in the past to prevent this side effect. Pregabalin has been recently used to prevent this side effect. Pregabalin is a structural analog of the neurotransmitter γ-aminobutyric acid (GABA). It is an α2δ calcium channel antagonist that inhibits presynaptic neurotransmitter release like glutamate and substance P. Only few studies are available to know the effect of pregabalin on succinylcholine induced fasciculations and myalgia. In this study, we studied the effect of oral low dose pregabalin on the incidence and severity of fasciculations and postoperative myalgia caused by administration of succinylcholine.

Materials and Methods

After obtaining clearance from institutional ethical committee and informed consent from all the patients, this study was conducted in a prospective, double blind, placebo controlled manner in our institution over a period of 6 months.

Sixty adult patients of either gender, belonging to ASA class I and II aged between 18 and 60 years, scheduled for elective ear, nose and throat (ENT) surgeries under general anaesthesia were enrolled for the study. Patients with known hypersensitivity to pregabalin and subjects who had received sedatives and analgesics other than those determined by the study protocol, patients with liver and kidney diseases, were excluded from the study. Also patients in whom succinylcholine was contraindicated like burns patient, chronic kidney disease patients were excluded from the study.

The patients were allocated to either of the two groups- pregabalin group (Group PG) and control group (Group CG) by computer generated randomization technique.

Patients in Group PG received pregabalin 75 mg orally with sips of water, 1 h before the induction of anaesthesia.

Patients in Group CG received matching placebo orally with sips of water, 1 h before the induction of anaesthesia.

After shifting the patient to operation room, intravenous cannulation was done and Ringer Lactate infusion was started. Baseline values of heart rate (HR), noninvasive blood pressure (NIBP), and pulse oximetry (SpO2) was noted. Electrocardiogram (ECG) and all vital parameters were monitored throughout the study. Premedication was done with Inj. Ranitidine 50 mg IV, Inj. Ondansetron 4 mg IV and Inj. Butorphanol 1 mg IV.

Induction of Anaesthesia was done with Inj. Thiopentone 5 mg/kg Intravenously (IV). Loss of
eyelash reflex was considered as the endpoint of induction. At this point, Inj. succinylcholine 2 mg/kg IV was administered. Soon after the administration of succinylcholine, fasciculations were observed. Fasciculation grading1 is as follows: nil (absent), mild (fine fasciculation of the eyes, face, neck, or fingers without movements of the limbs), moderate (obvious muscle twitching at more than one sites or movement of limb), or severe (vivorous, sustained, and widespread fasciculations) by a blinded observer.

After one minute of administration of succinylcholine, endotracheal intubation was performed with appropriate size endotracheal tube. Bilateral airentry was confirmed. Maintenance of anaesthesia was done with a mixture of nitrous oxide and oxygen (2:1), halothane 0.5% and intermittent doses of vecuronium bromide. At the end of procedure, neuromuscular blockade was reversed by neostigmine and glycopyrrolate.

Myalgia was assessed in the postoperative period, 24 h after the surgery by a blinded observer in all patients.

Grading of myalgia1 was done according to below mentioned scale.

Nil (absence of pain), mild (muscle stiffness or pain on specific questioning in nape of neck, shoulders, and lower chest on deep breathing), moderate (muscle stiffness and pain complained of by the patient spontaneously requesting analgesia), or severe (incapacitating generalized muscle stiffness or pain).

Surgical pain and myalgia is differentiated by the site and type of pain. Surgical pain is more confined to the site of surgery, whereas myalgia is generalized pain not confined to specific site. Also surgical pain is more of visceral pain whereas myalgia is somatic type of pain.

The postoperative sedation level was assessed by the Ramsay sedation score which consists of the following six grades: anxious (1), cooperative and tranquil (2), responding to commands only (3), brisk response to light glabellar tap (4), sluggish response to light glabellar tap (5), and no response to light glabellar tap (6).

We calculated the sample size of 60 (30 subject in each group) for our study based on the pilot study, with 96% incidence of fasciculation. We calculated that 30 subjects were required per group based on the power of 80% and type I error of 5%. Statistical analysis was performed using the SPSS 21.0 software. The demographic data and sedation scoring were analyzed by using Student t-test whereas the incidence and severity of fasciculation and myalgia were analyzed using Fisher’s exact test. A p value of <0.05 was considered statistically significant.

**Results**

The demographic data of patients of the two groups were comparable Table 1.

There was no significant differences in respect to age, body weight, gender, type of surgery and duration of surgery.

The incidence and different grades of muscle fasciculations observed in the study are shown in the Table 2.

The overall incidence of muscle fasciculations was 83.3% in PG group as compared to 93.3% in CG group. There was no statistically significant difference in the incidence of fasciculations (p=0.702) between the two groups. However in regard to the severity of muscle fasciculations, there was significant difference. 22 (88%) patients in PG group had mild fasciculations whereas only 3 (10.7%) patients in CG group had mild fasciculations which was stastically significant (p<0.001). 2 (7.2%) patients in group CG had severe fasciculations while none of the patient in group PG had severe fasciculations.

The incidence and different grades of postoperative myalgia observed in the study are shown in the Table 3.

The incidence of myalgia was 76.6% in PG group while it was 86.6% in CG group which was not of any statistical significance. (p=0.081)

In PG group, 20 (86.9%) patients developed mild degree of myalgia and 3 (13.04%) patients developed moderate degree of myalgia. In CG group 4 (15.38%) patients developed mild degree of myalgia and 21 (80.76%) patients developed moderate degree of myalgia. Henceforth, there was a statistically significant difference (p<0.001) in regard to severity of myalgia in the postoperative period in between the groups.

Haemodynamically stability was maintained in patients of both the groups.

There was no statistically significant difference between two groups in the haemodynamic parameters like heart rate and mean arterial blood pressure (Graph 1). Ramsay sedation scoring showed no significant difference in between the two groups at any point of time (p>0.05) as shown in Table 4.

---

**Table 1: Distribution of patients based on age, sex, body weight, type of surgery and duration of surgery**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Group- PG (n=30)</th>
<th>Group- CG (n=30)</th>
<th>P- Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mean Age ± SD (Yrs)</td>
<td>38.62±8.16</td>
<td>40.12±9.26</td>
<td>0.561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean Body Weight ± SD (Kgs)</td>
<td>52.28±7.24</td>
<td>53.18±6.96</td>
<td>0.502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex Ratio (M:F)</td>
<td>17:13</td>
<td>14:16</td>
<td>0.544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of surgery:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ear/Nose/Throat</td>
<td>3/16/11</td>
<td>2/18/10</td>
<td>0.342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of surgery (Mins)</td>
<td>118.72±12.14</td>
<td>114.53±16.18</td>
<td>0.621</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Table 2: Distribution of patients based on incidence and severity of fasciculations between two groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incidence of Fasciculations</th>
<th>Group- PG (n=30)</th>
<th>Group- CG (n=30)</th>
<th>P- Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>25 (83.3)</td>
<td>28 (93.3)</td>
<td>0.702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>5 (16.7)</td>
<td>2 (6.7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Severity of Fasciculations</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mild</td>
<td>22 (88)</td>
<td>3 (10.7)</td>
<td>&lt; 0.001*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>3 (12)</td>
<td>23 (82)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severe</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2 (7.2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure in the parenthesis indicate percentage. *Statistically significant

Table 3: Distribution of patients based on incidence and severity of myalgia between two groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incidence of Myalgia</th>
<th>Group- PG (n=30)</th>
<th>Group- CG (n=30)</th>
<th>P- Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>23 (76.6)</td>
<td>26 (86.6)</td>
<td>0.081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>7 (23.3)</td>
<td>4 (13.3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Severity of Myalgia</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mild</td>
<td>20(86.9)</td>
<td>4 (15.38)</td>
<td>&lt; 0.001*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>3(13.04)</td>
<td>21 (80.76)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severe</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1(3.84)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure in the parenthesis indicate percentage. *Statistically significant

Table 4: Ramsay sedation scoring between the two groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Group PG (n=30)</th>
<th>Group CG (n=30)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>28 (93.3)</td>
<td>27(90)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2(6.7)</td>
<td>3(10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure in the parenthesis indicate percentage

Graph 1: Mean Heart rate and Mean arterial pressure at different intervals between the two groups

Discussion
Succinylcholine is the most common depolarizing muscle relaxant used in anaesthesia practice as it produces profound neuromuscular blockade and excellent intubating conditions. But it has many side effects like fasciculations, postoperative myalgia, hyperkalemia, increased intracranial pressure etc.

The incidence of postoperative myalgia, which is more in first postoperative day was reported to be ranging from 41% to 92%. The exact pathophysiology of the occurrence of myalgia is unknown. Various theories and mechanisms have been proposed which includes increase in the myoplasmic calcium concentrations, release of free fatty acids, free radicals and membrane phospholipids degradation. Various pretreatment modalities have been tried to combat these side effects like fasciculations and myalgia. Pretreatment with non-depolarizing agents like d-tubocurare, and pancuronium, vecuronium, rocuronium, atracurium are commonly used. NSAIDs...
like ketorolac, diclofenac sodium, sedatives like diazepam, are also used. Magnesium sulfate, small dose of succinylcholine (self-taming) have also been tried. Nowadays pretreatment with pregabalin and gabapentin has been done to combat this side effect.

Pregabalin is structurally related to the antiepileptic drug gabapentin and the site of action of both drugs is similar, the alpha 2-delta subunit of voltage-gated calcium channels. It reduces the presynaptic release of several neurotransmitters, by binding to alpha2-delta subunits. While its mechanism of action is not completely understood, the analgesic, anticonvulsant, and anxiolytic actions of pregabalin are thought to result from decreasing central nervous system (CNS) concentrations of excitatory neurotransmitters including glutamate and substance P.

Srivastava et al conducted a study using oral pregabalin 150 mg to know its effects on the succinylcholine induced fasciculations and myalgia. Oral pregabalin 150 mg was given 1 hour before induction of anaesthesia in patients posted for elective spine surgery. Fasciculations and myalgia grading was done. They concluded that 150 mg of oral pregabalin decreased the severity of muscle fasciculations without an effect on its incidence which is similar to our study. It also decreased the incidence and severity of myalgia and postoperative fentanyl consumption in elective spine surgery.

Pandey C.K. Karna, S.T et al had done a study comparing pregabalin, gabapentin and diclofenac sodium for the prevention of succinylcholine induced myalgia. They demonstrated that the incidence of myalgia is similar in all 3 groups. But the severity of postoperative myalgia and fentanyl consumption were less in pregabalin and gabapentin group when compared to diclofenac group. This observation is similar to our study wherein severity of myalgia is less in pregabalin group.

In a study done by CK Pandey, M Tripathi et al, 600 mg of oral gabapentin was given 2 hours prior to surgery. They concluded that prophylactic use of gabapentin significantly decreases the incidence and the severity of myalgia and decreases the fentanyl consumption significantly in the postoperative period. It didn’t have effects on the incidence and severity of fasciculations.

In our study, we have used a low dose of oral pregabalin-75 mg to assess its effects on the incidence and severity fasciculations and myalgia after the administration of succinylcholine. We found that low dose of oral pregabalin significantly decreases the severity of fasciculations without any effect on the incidence of fasciculations. There is also a significant decrease in the severity of myalgia in the pregabalin group without any effect on the incidence of myalgia. Ramsay sedation scoring between the two groups didn’t show significant difference. There was no to minimal sedation between the two groups. There was also no significance regarding haemodynamic variables.

**Conclusion**

We conclude that prophylactic use of low dose of oral pregabalin decreases the severity of succinylcholine induced fasciculations and myalgia without any effect on the incidence of both. Haemodynamic stability is maintained in both the groups.
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